
You signed twice?
I signed them both together sir.

Did you Eey that (JA refers him to flret para of his 
statement)?
No, I dldn‘t tell him that,

yld you tell him what is in the second sera?
No sir.

"hat han ened?
Flret of all he of fere' me s cigarette and I refused 
It and two or three minutes after he offered me another 
cigarette and told me to come clean. He eald things 
In the statement which I never eald.

suggesting that you coae over to hie office and ûûe 
hlm, le that correct?
No sir, I came from the CO'e office and r^oort»4 to 
the guard room and from there I vent into the cell 
and Miller sent over to the Sgt of the guard and Blued 
me to come and see hlm, I was taiten over *0 his office 

y Miller hlmeelf.

Wee anybody else In the office?
Only a Provost Officer,

Was he there all the time?
He was In and out.

Did you tell him this (4th para)?
Yes elr.

^Id you tell him about this ( 3rA para)?

Q.
A.

Q,.
No.A.

All that you raid Is this 4th para? 
Yes elr.

Where did he get the rest?
I don't know.

SL.
A.

Q.
A.

, he irave you the caution and he Just 
You told him the 4th nera and he added

le that what

You went In there 
started typing, 
the other -aras and asked you to sign, 
hastened?
Yes sir.

a.

A.

Did he ask you v ere you had been that day?
Yea sir.

Then other than the -th tura you never said snythlng 
and he Just male up the r»et of It?
Yes elr.

Questions by the Prosecution

As you came from the CC's office to the guard room 
that corning did you e^e 8/Sgt Ml'^er?
Yes, He wse In the car.

A.

A.

A.

How far away? 
About 15 feet.

4.
A.

Did he read It over to you?
Yes sir. He had me sign the caution.

Q.
A,
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